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EYE OPENER 
"When hi Mid he uu going 

to step off the tup of ■ build- 
ing unto ■ cloud, why didn't 
i        stop him?" 

Man.   I   thought   hid   mtk. 
It 
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NOtfTH . *. Y/LST... 

'Add And Drops' Begin 
Today; Procedure Outlined 

I Hear Ye, Frosh! Prepare 
To Join Pied Piper Friday 
Attention: All Freshmen! ihall siadium at 7 and will pass 
Von are hereoy ordered to I all living units. It will even- 

.join in Ihe Pied Piper Parade tually culminate at the Field 
When tht SSlaomod Pied Piper House where you will take the 

and the highest order ol the | sacred oath and participate in 
Black Triumvoiu'e par a del the pep rally. 
DBM  your  living  unit   Friday. Altlre 

Attire   shall   he   as   follows 

Panhel   Announces 
Nef Rush Rules 
Effective   This   Fall 

The    fall   sunnily   rush   fm 
girls  beginning Sept  36,  mil 
follow Mcond   semester  rush 
I llll's 

This  means that  girls  with 
at  least  20  accumulative  q 
and at  least  DIM  lemeater on' 

The  parade will  start  at   Mill 
aide Koad in front of Kie foot- 

Students who wish to make 
Ichange*  m   their   class  ache- 
| dulea »iii be able lo do to i>e- 
ginning a)   l   p.m.   today, ac- 
cording t,> the Regiatrar. 

Changea made during tins 
week win be limpler than 
those made the next, week; 
after thai rrtoal changes will 
be made al the expense of 
.sonic academic credit 

There    is     no     penalty      for 
changea made tins week, and 

Concert Series 
Outlined; Season 
•      # •••*.!.     pajamas j     rnnvinj 

1wkets Available ,owrI on ,hr ***** ami an 
ibar of soap in tlir riR'ii   h« 

iTrhn.i'h*/0!. "'""'• """""ho^an,   to   rush  m„s,   wait 
hah      ,  h        M ^""r1."'"".!! the second semcsier when 
hair Hbbon   Hue or  wlu.e   ,„   „        W||    ^ 

cam,H,s«,ii be eligible to rush   „„„,,,„   ,„  ,um„,s ,.„n.,,ntlv 

.:::^:,'n"M!:''-.,'.,:'M'm,M *£ circulating on can,,.,,.. men 
will   be   no   charge   fas   for 

1HER£'< E   SEErV 

^ SOME CHMKiES 

h, ilia's. 

Stf car,TinB "iSl= »™-^=''",',ll•'" .^'T ,,,r "Ad* "nrt 
en     -tern.. I 'n'"     ''«»» "'«     —PUnn     ' "|'S,     "   ""V"     ",   "", 

pajamas;   carrying a wll| ,„. „,.,,, M,„„|iU   s   ,» ,(.   ua«d las, >,-.,,, Ij ,s explained 

, ld  a   in the Little Theater. The pro-   '" ''?    ''"'   ""'  b"n*fl«  "'    "'• 

The   1960.6,   Univcrsi.v  COT, I StU^te* SS+^Mft  """    W'"    S'a"    ,r°Unrt   ^'l      Tl T"ml I    ,      . 
can   Series  will begin October  worn ' ' I "m "  "" »?"'"" g«*« '« <"" ',„;"'''      ,*«TJ"   * 

Canadian  pianist. a„for    activities    In   Other Mb,   ,,,,,,'„    ,„„.,.„     „, | structer,   bul    not    the    course 
KrankoKismanovich Chorus H ar.Ihr  Field  Mouse   and   ,he   „„,,,.  „,. ' „,„  „|sn  „,    - 

will    be   presented   Novembr. M   den.   , nIon  .nn ls n,„  , ^ 
28. ceniahle   at    finh<nn i<   „:>,-,i,.c   - . _ -s I erptahle   at    fraternity  parlies 

February  13 is the date  for   "r   "   ",ncr *ocial   events on 
the Boston Symphony on-hos-   cami""- 
tin    Victoria   de   Las  Angeles, 
soprano.    Metropolitan     Open 

| Co.   will   be presented   March 
22. 

The last performance will be 
April    16   by   Concertgebouw 

Chairmen To 
Report On 
Committees 

In a new move, Student Sen- 

ate President, Matthew Schech- 

ter recently announced that 

all Senate Chairmen will be 

required to submit a progress 

report, showing wi'iat w'ork 

their committees have accom- 

plished, and which committee 

members have been most ac- 
tive on Ihe committee. 

According to Schechter. the 
puipo.se of this report, which 
will be published In the Dally 
Campus, is to Inform the stu- 
dent body of which Senate 
Committees are the most ac- 
tive, and which Senators have 
contributed the most to their 
committees. 
Committees  Tn Be   I oini.il 

At tomorrow's Senate meet- 
ing. Schechter Intends In de- 
termine which of the Senate 
Committee n'lairmen would 
like In have students on their 
committees who are not sens- 
tors. 

The list ol commltteea that 
need outside here will be pub- 
lished in the Dally C.-imous. 
and interested students wfll be 
given a chance to Join a Sen- 
ate  committee. 

(Campus Copy) 

Khrushche vBriiigs »nu* 
Suitcase Of Words •*" "* 

Soviet  Premie 

A  UCOJin  Alumni headquart- 

ers lent will he se| up at Vale 

Khrushchev | Krushchev   walked   about 50 Saturday   to   serve   as   a   een 

thi^rrlmg^^^ «*J   ..mouslne'tra,  pro-gamc mec„nE place. 

speech that ran   hot   and cold P""k0d   °"   ""'  p101'   hls wa>l     rhe tent- "  tarS«' 0,", ,,ian 

by  tuiii.-. |cleared   ny a flying wedge ol | last year, will consist of three 

Bul there were no two ways Police. New York Police Com-1 sections   and   will   be   located 
about   the   reception   he   got j missioner 
from the United States. It was 
unfriendly.   The  weather was 

improve. 

But then he continued: "If 
differences     between     us     In- 
I reate,   and   the   statesmen  of 

Humphrey 
Appointed To 
French Dept. 

George Humphrey, a former 
lecturer at Connecticut College 
for Women, has been appoint- 
ed an instructor in French at the United States and the So- 
Hal   University of Connecticut,' viot  Union, but  to the  whole 

rainy and cold. 
And officials slay <l at home 

when Khrushchev's ship dock- 
ed in New York City. 

The   Communist   boss   first 

Stephen Kennedy 

personally directed the 500 po- 

licemen present. 
The convoy of automobiles 

carrying Khrushchev and his 
party to their headquarters 
travelled at normal speed with 

opposite portals |6 and 16. It 

will feature photographic dis- 

plays allowing recent campus 

devi |i pool ' • ires  and 

literature    about    Uconn   will 

also be  available  there. 
The University band and the 

Yale Tickets 
Student tickets for the 

football season opener 
Sept. 24, a,' Yale will be 
placed on sale at the ath- 
letic office located in trie 
Field House, Tuesday 
morning at 9. It was an- 
nounced by Athletic Paul- 
neat Manace,- PtUl Barry. 

These tickets (all re- 
served I are for the Uconn 
rooting section in a block 
of 4,500 .eats located in 
Portals SO and 1 at Yale 
Bowl. 

Student, may purchase 
these tickets, selling reg- 
ularly for $3, at a stu- 
dent rate of $1.50 StU- 
dents purchasing these 
tickets are reminded that 
I.D. cards may be re- 
quired at the gate in or- 
der for Ihe tickets to be 
honored  at Ihe  Bowl 

said he hopes President Eisen-   ""     ,, u-7 at,
1
r.a1

t',cd
u
ll,tlc!conne<'licut   Husky will be 

hower will make more than 
what he called a 'fancy speech' 
at the UN. He said liis own 
purpose in coming is to spare 
no effort until even, In his 
own words, "the thick-skulled' 
realize the necessity of gener- 
al disarmament. 

"Best railllllf" 

Tihcn, standing bareheaded 
beneath the leaky roof of Pier 
73 on New York's Baal River, 
Khrushchev extended Ihe hand 
of friendship. He said he came 
with  "the very beai  feelings' 
from his  U-S.   visit  last year.Idividual    intelligence    Testing 

And   he   said   he   is   confident    have   been   added   to   the   Uni 
Sn=Ammil,rt„m,sli:s, ,„ Q ,.clicu, cx(en. 

sion offerings in aits and sci- 
ences this fall. 

Joseph   Palermo,    ai 

When   Khrushchev han,, ,,, ,lu. , lnSl. „f „„. attention. 
aimed al Ihe Russian mission 
on Park Avenue, he was com- 
pletely hidden behind a phal- 
anx of security agents. There 
was no picketing or crowd in 
the rain. 

game. 
The success of a Similar 

lent al Ihe Cconn-Yale game 
lasi year has led Alumni offi- 
cials of the New Haven chap- 
ter to continue tins practice. 

both  countries   do   nol   strive . pi "lessor oi foreign languages 

to   check   such  a   trend   in  the 

UConn Increases 
Courses Offered 
Courses In Philology and In-1 In the administration, scoring 

and Interpretation of individual 

tests of intelligence. The class 

will meet at Storrs Wednes- 

days, slatting Sept. 21 at 6:30 
p.m. 

Oilier Extension Offerings 
Other extension offerings In 

Orchestra. 

A season subscription Is $10 
for the first balcony and $7.50 
for the second balcony. All eon 
certs are in nhe University, 

All University Chamber 
Music Series will he held In 
the new Von der Mehden Reci- 
tal Hall in Fine Arts. 

The  schedule   is   as   follows- 

I SollStl de Zagut. November 
It; Vienna Octet. January 9; 
Carlos Montoya, guitarist, Feb- 
ruary b; Quarieitn Italiann 
string   quartet.   February   23j 
Albeneri Trio (piano, violin, 
cello i   on   March   M 

Season subscriptions are 
$7.50 and $5. 

Conductor Joins 
! Music Dept. 

A former concert masler 
with the Toledo Symphony Or- 
Cheatra has been appointed an 
Instructor in Ihe University of 
Connecticut     Department    of 
Musi.-.     President     Albert     N. 

Jorgensen announced today. 

Jack    J.   Heller,   currently  a' 

.... ean-date a, «, S,a,   ^ EZSVZfiZZ 
("misiiv  of lowa. is a spe-  |ty of Connecticut. 
lahs,   In music  education who       Announcement   of    the    DID 

in   1832.   Me   was   awarded   a 
- degree from the Uni- 

versity of Michigan In 1958. 
A native Of New Orleans. 

Mr. Heller has also been a 
graduate assistant at  Iowa,  an 

Adres*  By   President 
Joanne F.dson,  pelia Pi. this 

year's  president   of Ihe   Pa» 
hellenlc Council will also ad- 
dress Ihe group. It has been 
the    tradition   of    the    CoUltCi] 

number itself. 

To make S section change, 
« student musi sec the depart- 
ment head (or his secretary), 
for the department in which 
the coins,- is offered, if there 
is  loom available, (he secretary 
will furnish an "Add" slip for         ..>.u...w..    ...      ....      vfiuiiii ---   ----.     ....      .tun      .-.up   ior 

to   close  the  reception  with  a   t,,r  new section  and a "Drop" 

development of relations be- 
tween our countries, Ihe Im- 
pending   menace   not    only    to 

President Albert N. Jorgensen 
announced today. 

A graduate of Union College 
In 1948. Mr. Humphrey re- 
ceived his "master's degree at 
Harvard University in 1952. 
Currently a doctoral candidate 
at   Harvard,   he also  has stu- 

world as well, is plain tn all " 
The only persons there to 

hear Khrushchev's word- were 
some Soviet officials, Includ- 
ing    flower   bearing   children. 

ami  a  specialist  in  Romance I srte and sciences this fall ami 
Philology, will handle thephil- their starting dates includi i 
ology course which "ill covei     "Old Frenoh, Language ami 
selected   topics   in    historical Literature,"   Sept. 21, 7 p.m.; 

Instructor at the University of i 

Toledo,   a   violinist     wi,|   -,b, SLJ^T ££*?„ 7** 
New Cleans  Op, ,a House As- y recenHv   1HC°  StSS"* 
SOCiatiOn.  a   free line, vl * L'' J.     ^    "        ,^       '""*  "' 

guments for the adoption of a 

Blip for the old one (the one 
on  your official program). 

The   only    signature   needed 
is  your  own.    If  ihe  secretary 
permitted you to change see- 
lions, she will arrange for the 
department head to sign the 
slips. 

Tn  make  a  course  change 
the  procedure  is a lillle  more 
complicated   First, pick up an 
"Add" and a  "Drop''  .,hp from 
• he department office, tUsual- 
ly, you can gel them at any 
department   office,    bin   some- 
times certain ati retarisa may 
follow Ihe rule tn the letter I 

You must get the approval 
Of your faculty counselor to 
make the nhange. After ger- 
ting his signature, take the 
"Add" slip to tats proper de- 
partment ofice If the course 
and section hasn't filled up 
while you were looking for 
your  counselor,   she   will  take 
• he slip and add your name 
to  Ihe  roster  for  Ihe class 

After you are sure the "Add'* 
«lip     is    accepted,      take    the 
"Drop" slip to tihe  proper de- 

A new two-year medical-den    term physician shortage tn Ihe narlmental   office    iio nn ,„ 
lal    school    designed   lo   blend   most  economical  and moal  SX-  "A,,(1"   before  you   "Drop."   or 
liberal arts   with   professional   peditious    manner,   Presiduu   w'" "'" '""I yourself dropped 
training and broaden the base   Jorgensen said: I from one class  and unable  to 
of a   physician's educanon  has        -lhp annU(1| llMl.„ioil ,„,, |n|uel  into  Ihe   other.  Of  con,.-. 

existing VS. medical  schools X'^ZT^Z '? "M "T . fiepaitnv-nt,    thai    problem    Is 
IS about  10 per osnl dining Ihe   minimized. 

flist two yeats. The vacincies Experience has shown that 

in Ihe last two years of exist- '• ls » E"od iilea lo find your 

Ulg     medical     schools     eould  £*""*   «0UMrt"l.•■   •»«  OB 

therefore be filled by wuisfers ,.„„, „„.„„„,, „„„., *£ » 

from   the   two-year   schooU.lflew hn.o, new ths end „f the 

The report,   which   detailed   Last year,   alone,    there   was week.    If   you   cannot    locale 

he activities of a 3-man modi-   i-oom for about 800 more med- -vo"r    counselor,    his    depart 

Panhellenic Sing. In this part 
of the program there are usu- 
ally three girls from each sor- 
ority who sing a song from 
their respective sororities. The 
council hopes to continue this 
tradition at this reception also. 

Rushing itself will start im 
mediately after the reception 
whrh the group will move to 
the Student Union Lounge 
Registration for rushers will 
begin Tuesday. September 27. 
in Ihe Student Union lobby. 
Upon registering. Ihe girls will 
receive their copy of tihe Pan- 
hellenk Rush hook «hieh con- 
tains Information on all rush 
rules and activities. 

Rushing activities continue 
Wednesday,   Sept. 28. with » 
round robin party and on 
Thursday. Sepl. 29. the Open 
House will be held. 

Jorgensen  Proposes 
New  UConn   School 

proved, was made bj Preel 
dent A. N. Jorgensen in a re- 
(ent report to the L'ofC Board 
of Trustees, 

linguistic analysis. The 3-credit 
is   scheduled   to  meet 

Mondays at  7 p.m.  at Storrs. 

"Intellectual   Currents of  the 
Classical Period," Sept 20, ■) 
p.m.:     "French  Contemporary 

The class in intelligence teat- Novel," Sept 22, 7 p.m ; Mis 
ing will be taught by Dr. tory of the German Langu- 
Thomas \V. Mahan. Jr., assist-j age." Sept. 22, 4 p.m.: "Semi- 

ant professor of education and nar in Modern German Litera- 
the    leaders     of    Communist ; former school psychologist al   tUTe," Sept. 20, at 4 p.m.; "Mu- 
Czechoslovakia   and   Poland . . . 
and Cleveland Industrlalisl ('..■ 

died  at   Yale  University,    the.rus Eaton and his wife. 
University of Strasbourg, in 
France, and New York Univer- 
sity. 

Other posts held by the new 
Uconn language instructor in- 
rlurie: French and general stu- 
dies instructor. Tulance Uni- 
versity; teaching fellow in gen- 
eral education. Harvard; Eng- 

lish instructor. Harverd Sum- 
mer School; graduate assistant 
In humanities, Harvard: part- 
time assistant editdr of Har- 
vard   University  Press. 
Educated Abroad 

Reared In France and Eng- 
land. Mr. Humphrey received 
his     secondary    education     in 

Noticeable Absentees 
Noticeably absent   were  any 

representatives of the dty of 
New York. Governor Nelson 
Rockefeller or President Eisen- 

of     Khrushchev's     comments, 
declined to comment. 

If friendly greetings were 
noticeably absent, so Were un- 
friendly ones. This was due m 
part    to    the     bad     weather. 

Norwich   Free   Academy.     He 
will  offer   Supervised   practice 

Red Bloc At UN 
Standing Alone 
Sept, 19       [UPI) —The Red 

sic Composition," Sept. 20, 1 
p.m.; "Seminar in European 
Diplomacy."   Sept    19,  7   p.m.. 
"Public    Management    'i 
niques" Sept.  20,  7  p.m. 

Also. "Social Change." Sept 
24, 9 a.m.; Twentieth Cen- 
tury Literature," Sept 22, at 

bly's emergency session on the Sept. 20. 7 p.m.; "Studies in 
Congo is apparently standing Spanish Poetry," Sept. 21. at 

alone    In   Us   criticism   of   UN  4  p'"' 

po^  „, „,e,,w ic-public.       ^Z^^^ 

When   Ihe  Assembly    recon-  pm.;   -Voice   and    Articulation 
Drenoiing   rain   forced  cancel    vcn.es today  it again  takes  up  Disorders."      Sep.     21   at   3:30 

''debate on a compromise  reso-  P-™-!  "Hen: ing    Fundamentals 

lution by   16  Afro-Asian' na- a'"'  Meeauremente." Sepl   21 
at   7  p.m ;   "Elements   of  Sta- 

socialion. a free lance violinist 
in the New York City area 
and a conductor of the Toledo 
fOUth   Orchestra. 

• "inert Master 

1 hiring a 3-year hltoll in the 
Army    he   served     as   concert 
master for the U   s.  Military 
Academy Orcheslra al Wesi 
Point. 

Mi. Heller Is also Interested 
in music research and i. con- 
ducting   a   study  of   the   psy 

2-yesu   program  at  this time. 
Members     of    the    commuter 
were Dr. March Tenriey, Dean 
of Dartmouth Medical School, 
I Oeorge Wolf, Dean of the 
University of Veimom Medi- 
cal School, and Dr. James M. 
Faulkner, MIT medical direc- 
tor. 

High  Cost   .Mentioned 

Supporting    his    contention 
that   the 2-year school   would 

ical school juntoi transfers."   j mrn' '>iUl mav ^ "mV ln h''P 

pom iv 1 , siudnus; ,Va'    °T .'r^"- 
A    final  word   of caution:  cer- 

from   this  region   Study   nieili- 
tain   offices are easily  located 

chology  of  music with emplia-i muU_     , 

•II   On   musical    talent    preillc-   S?i.tJ^t~    "IT    "°W' 
Uon,   He Is also Investigating SSft'Tg£~L!*2 """?' 
-he   effects  of  formal  training     T^n''

P    "8    2"  "'1
m0*''- 

on  mulnc  aptitude  test  scores    ',''",n 'n'"g    an"    ""' 
The new uconn Instructor is "'™ '°,

1 ''"T« °>" '""' 

a   member  of   Ihe   MlUlc Ed"    t?°Zn"   ,!':>"* 
cators     National     Conference.    "K?^J2     T    '"" SC'"K" 
The American String Teaohers   ^Ic^i."^^ '* 

m^ussrJmi **zr* T-r r ggg Hpanded   on   his   plan    for 
He   is  the   son   of 

Heller,     r-107   Nashville 
New Orleans,  La 

cine than in oilier pans of the u'   ..    , 
na,,o„ hv ""' lo"C l|n<- waiting In the 

,    ,'   _ hallway  at   1   p.m.  R,-  sure  to 
And   Connecticut,   wish  Its allow  plenty of Urns  to get 

high  personal  income,   la nol your slips processed 
contributing its share to the 
national pool of doctors and 
ell-II ipei Mlisls i„ ihe healih 
services, ^ie maintained 

"As opportunity tot admis- 
sion to oul-of-slate colleges de- 
creases,  fewer and  fewei   New 

England  and (ewer Connect! 
CUl    men  and  women  will   be. 
come doctors, snd fewer will 

writers       spread       unwelcome 
messaces across the sky, 

And   the   angry   shouts   of 

Paris and London.   Since  194.0 ['""Kshorrmrn.    who    hired   a 

lions. The resolution approves 
tistical   Methods."   Sept.   2.1   at 

he has served as American 
correspondent of -Asia" and 
France-Asia" and has publish- 

ed more than half a hundred 
Stories, poems, literary letters. 
book reviews, essays and arli- 
rles   irl   French   publications. 

Yale Buses 
There will be no buses 

for the Yale game this 
year. 

This was examined but 
• he cost was found pro- 
hibitive. 

most ol Secretary General 7:30 p.m.: and "Advanced Sta 

Hammarskjold's policies al- tistical Methods," Sept 21 at 
really In effect In ihe Congo. 9 i.m. 

Russia has biiieily criticized      The  School of ,-lome Econo- 
these policies especially the mies In cooperation wlifi the 
stand    against    the    Kremlin Division of University   E> 
pouring military aid into the lion is Offering a course in 
arms    of    ihe    Congo's leftists  "Child  Development  and  Fam 

leaders. Ily  Relations, Sept. 23 a 1 6:30 
The VS. apparently is sans- p.m. at  Stern 

fled with most of the measure, Registration    for    de    pro- 
ally   the call  for  nations cram started  Monday and eon 

to end  military assistance  out- tlmies throughout   ihe week at 
side  of UN channels. the flrs|  pi                             <  each 

boat and went down the har- 
bor te. meet Khrushchev's ship, 
the Beltika were blown away 
by  ti'ie wind. 

By far the greatest number 
of persons on hand when tne 
white liner flying the Commu- 
nist hammer and sickle ar- 
rived, wen- newsmen ami se- 
curity officers, 

Psatee i.uiird 

Police guarded the 7.500 ton 
craft   from  -water   side,    foui 

police and Coast Guard hell- If the 82 nation assembly course For turner thforma- 
copters buz/.cd noisily around adopts ihe measure. Russia lion, contact Stuart Manning. 
as   it docked. will suffer another setback In Division  of   University Extern 

When he finished his speech,   it Congo policies. 'sion, Box U-56, Storrs! 

Heeler Class 
Postponed To 
October 3 

Due In the Women's Sta- 
dcnl Government Convoca- 
tion, which is also scheduled 
for Monday Sight, Ihe Dally 
Campus Heeling (lasses 
hale lM-en post polled one 
week,   .uni   Mil lh. mn  on Oe- 
tober :«. 

The     classes,    which     are 
"|M'n to all  students on i am 
pus.  regardless of class 
standing, had formerly   Ix-cn 
Stated   t«   begin    next    Mon 
day. 

There has been no change 
in Ihe linir or meeting room, 
which will be 7 p.m. in HUB 

ent     crop    of    mniical  school 
The inlergralion  of Ihe h-   grads isn't  boosted, 

beral  BriS  teaming   will,  med-       ,„,,  ,„ ,„„„„„,„  , „ , 

'*'   physician-population   ratio    he 

Jorgensen Names 
John Dun lap, Jr. 
To Men's Affairs 

John P. Dunlop. Jr . former 

assistant   lo   Ihe  dean   of  men 

al   the   Unlvi rstty   of  Cinein- 

become   specialists;  in   other nati,   has   been   appointed 10 
health areas," hs predicted,       he-id o„ n,„ —„.,      ,. 
Boos, Needed  1....... I ,.ead "p,lhp """" "  m sw" 

The Uconn president also in- '" "' "" ' "iw''-"v of con- 
dlcated thai today's nalion- nec*"'< Division of Student 
wide    dixlor-palieni    ratio   of   Personnel   In   making   the an- 

P 1 ildent 

id Mi   Dun. 

■■im!™.°?»   hiS  ,':"'."    'c''  "">'■   ******** ratio of Pewonnel In mak 

ent     ci op    of    medical school   . ...   " 

I , -al-dr 11.    educanon   will   . 

1 «™Tn ?up.lc  "■ "n,"°:",h'; ***• m,"ki" «*«* 5 wS mon,h 

■Tn>7 ,?      SS:    W0'k    and   "■   l««VS    lo  graduate   U.0«) 
svoid     Me     naiTowness   some-    |,)nM,,„ns  ,„   3fi00 ■ 
iimes associated with medical-   ;i„.v „0 tou 

denial  education." 

He   said   this could be done 
by early Identification of high 
intellectual  power   and    medi-      Ufa    Science     building    on 

rally-oriented   m o t i v a t Ion North   Eaglcvllle   Road   is  ex 
llooorl      rturr.^il. Un       •>■•>»      .... 

the 

lop will be an sssistanl ifnec- 

tor of student Psraooiwl when 

he   aSSUIBSI     hit     duties     next 

Life   Science 

A native of Kansas City, 
Mo . Mr, Dunlop ret elved ins 
bachelor's degree In education 
from Southwest Missouri state 
College In 1993, Ms also at- 
tended Joplln, Ma, Junior 
Colic;-,- ud Southern Metho- 
dist University, and received 
his masicis degree In educa- 
tion   from   the   University of 
Texas in  1956. 

His special   iiel<f  of   study 

be   started   next  has   "''en educational   psychol- 
ogy, with a concentration on 

The new building, containing' ZTn'JveYso'''   ","",'""       A, 
„„,, , „ . Inp  ' nlvaralty   of    Cincinnati 
onlj   one classroom, will have  np    wal   also    h(,H(| 1Psiat,mn 

among  stiicli'nl.s.   lie   iilso  IUC- ..„,.   . .     ». 
sd me  creation of a   -.Ci "'""" '" "" "omptoted by the 

patttern"  of  education.      This '"M    "'   December.    However, 

would    entail    three    years ol it  ls   indefinite  whcthei    OCCU- 
undergraduate   woik    1 instead pancy    will 

of the usual loun followed by lemestsr, 
Htt  2-year   professional   train 
ing program. 
Physician Shortage 

Explaining   how   the   2-year extensive   laboratory facilities   counselor of  tiie men's resid- 

I school can htlp ease the long- for all hie sciences. I ence halls. 
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Batly Campus 
S»'»'«<) Slum Since H96" 

Parking's Settled 
Letters To The Editor 

The new parking reRiilations have 

coma <>ut much to the pleaaura of the 
student body, finally, after years and 
years of arguing and badgering! every 

gripe seems to be settled. 
The men in West Campus are now 

allowed to park in South Campus park- 
ing lots, and the men in the North 
Campus Fraternities and Independent 

Dorms will be aide to park their cars 
on the streets around the living units. 

As far back as one can remember 
students have been fighting for just 
these  rules  to become effective. 

Studentts had. for many years, 

parked illegally M South Campus park- 

ing lots, and have always parked 
around the fraternities and indepen- 

dent dorms. Although they did this 
illegally, they would cry and howl 

when they got a ticket from Security. 
With the new rules out, students 

should now have the common sense 

and decency to obey them. After they 

have pleaded and asked Administra- 
tors for these rules, and now have 

them, they should obey them. 

Even if these rules did take quite 

a few years to be put into effect, it 
should not be our job now to disobey 

them. We should not now abuse the 

privileges that were given to us. If 
we begin to take advantage of the op- 
portunities that come about, then we 
will just be ruining the chances to do 

what we always wanted to do. 

We can probably surmise from 

these new rules, that somethings that 

we are arguing about and fighting for 

come out right in the end. We should 
ask ourselves,, "Would this have oc- 
curred if we had not argued and 
fought against administrators-" Our 

answer would  probably be yes. 

Campus problem! are a reality, but 

(hey are not the only things happen- 
ing in the world. Why should we be 

so concerned over every administra- 
tive fault, and build them up so they 

BOUnd worse than I hey really are. 

We should stop and consider I he 

world that whirls around us. and not 
only concentrate on the .present. 

Thank You  '63 
Between the hours of 3 and 6 on 

Saturday, September 17. approximate- 
ly 1,500 freshmen attended the fresh- 

man picnic given in their honor by the 

Class of '63. 
All who attended came home tired, 

stuffed, well hazed, but happy after 
taking part in such activities as sing- 

ing dancing and hoola-hooping. 
.Sixty-three has spent the last three 

days orienting the Freshman to Un- 

iversity life through such methods as 
wearing rather embarrassing signs, 
measuring the length of the HUB with 

a twelve inch ruler, and giving them 
a chance to acquaint themselves with 
the campus lawns by means of crawl- 

ing on all fours. They were also com- 

manded to paint the historical rock on 
North Campus,  exhibit  their agility 

by spinning a lioola hoop around their 

waist, marching an entire dorm of 
freshman males up to the pasture in 

pajamas, with a pillow in one hand 

and tooth brush and paste in the other. 

All in all the freshman hazing pro- 
gram was handled moderately there- 
fore making freshman week enjoyable 

and mo»t unforgetable experience for 

both sophs and frosh. 

The dedication and perseverance of 

the sophomore class president, Ed 

(ioglia, and memlicrs of the Blue 

l/egion is cvertainly admirable. We 
are sure that success of this picnic 

and the fine example set during fresh- 
man hazing will be an inspiration and 

criteria which we will attempt to emu- 

late as the sophomore class of '64. 

Publicity Revised 
Now that the winds have stopped 

blowing over the news vs. publicity 
controversy, and before they begin 
again, the editors would like to clarify 

their position on this topic. 

Last semester, we said, "the Daily 
Campus feels obliged to publish all the 
news that it can. The editors intend to 
reduce, to a minimum the publishing of 
publicity items." 

We would like to revise this state- 
ment to say that it is our job to make 

certain student activities at least part- 
ly successful. 

Since the Daily Campus is the 

only organization on campus which can 
reach the students at any time of the 

day, and practically anywhere he is sit- 
uated, then we feel that it is our duty 

to publicize, at least to some extent, 
the functions on campus. 

This does not mean that we will 

go overboard on publicity.   But we do 

agree that with the cooperation of the 

publicity chairman of the various ac- 
tivities, we will print good publicity. 

To achieve this end, we are setting 

up a position known as "promotion Di- 
rector." The job of this person will be 

to make appointments with the heads 
of various committees and organiza- 

tions and come to some agreement on 

what type "f publicity would be the 
best for them. 

If a committee, such as the Junior 
Prom Committee, would like to have 
publicity in the Daily Campus, then 

the head of the organization would 

meet with the Promotion Director and 

set up a schedule as to what stories 
and what days an item should appear 

in the paper. 

With the cooperation of the various 

committee leaders, our aim will be 

icached as well as theirs. 
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Tl i■-.■ fi v-hman girls 
look as it the) will be 
leads foi the Pied Piper 
parade Fl Ida) night One 
almost envies the lucky 
fraahmen boys uiat are 
going to accompany them 
to 'his must-ievered-oi- 
all freshman-hazing event 
Despite the attire, they 
appear   10   b* painting   or 
rather "spraying" Hw fa- 
mous painting rock. At 
any late the picnic was a 
tremendous success with a 
dollar donated tor iood 
which actually wasn't the 
main am action. A band 
formed spontaneously and 
there was music of all 
kinds to which merry list- 
eners danced and sang. 
It appears thai many 
things have changed about 
the "rock". Not only have 
industrious freshmen 
taken lha easy way out by 
spra>ing the rock but one 
would obviously notice 
that the sprayers are of 
the faminine variety. This 
is a departure from tha 
usual procedure as paint- 
ing rock has traditionally 
been a male activity. Then 
again this is a sign of tht 
times. A question has been 
raised as to the actual 
class these girls are in but 
since they all have fresh- 
man beanies we assume 
they are freshmen even 
though several look very 
familiar. 

(Campus Photo—Curran) 

WashingtonMerry-go-Round Faculty Appointed 
Administrators l>reu Paaraoa Sayaj Con- 

Ireeta betweaa Bhruabshev'a 
1859 and IMiO visits to IS.; 

What a nhMlgat] l>l|ili>niulH 
fiiar "mi iilnititl" uiir; |ka 

could revive, "(amp David 

Spirit." 

N'c t.' York — Tn con 
what ii     i 
at tha U.N. General Assembly 
you have to look back at what 
was' happening exactly ' one 
year a^o this month. 

At thai tin ' Nikita Klirush- 
ehev waa taking a gi a id 
of the USA, atelng everything 
and  anything,   from   Spyroa 
Skouraa' "Can-Can" movie in 
Hollywood   to  Roswell  (! 
Iowa ecu ii Uelda, Hi' waa given 
the  red-carpet   treatment   in 
Wasliiii(!t'iii, with high digni- 
taries turning out in White tit 
and tails. Finally he spent 
three daya at Gettyaburg and 
Camp     David    where   he   and 
President    Eisenhower  ended 
hy genuinely liking each other. 
They gave their personal 
plprigp to quit calling each 
othpr names, try to build up 
an atmosphere  for peace. 

For approximately s I x 

months thereafter, both men 
and both governments tried to 
cany out  that pledge. 

Khrushchev flew almost Im- 
mediately in Peiping where, 
according to our beat diplomat- 
ic reports, |m tried hard to per- 
suade the Red Chinese to co- 
operate with the USA regard- 
ing Formosa. He was turned 
down.  But he  tried. 

Two months later when Ki.«- 
enhOWer made   his pilgrimage 
to is countries of Europe and 
tin- Middle East, Italian Com- 
munists wen lined up on th'' 
streets of Rome Cheering Ike. 
They Oiad received the word 
from the Kremlin. Even Latin- 
American Communists on the 
President's subsequent tour 
had got the word and yelled 
• We  like Ike." 

Today,     note    the    conliast 
What a i hange! Todaj. exaot 
ly one \ Bl after Mr. K ar- 
rive! in Washington, he can 
no longer lour the ISA He 
is eonfippd to Manhattan To 
day  American RB-17  fliers are 
Imprisoned In ■ Moecow Jail, 
and the C.S. Air Force pin 
ately propoaei that we retail- 
ale bj s'looting down a Rus 
sian plane. Or, an alternative, 
it wants th" navy to sci/e ,i 
Russian trawler jn Hie high 
seas. 

Today both Russia and  the 

These are the mega- 
phones thai arc going to 
be yelling "beat Y.ilc". 
And thai i ire the * bear- 
leaders who are going to 
yell In the megaphones 
saying "beat Yale." And 
these are the paper trail- 
en i lat will be waved by 
the girls who will be yell- 
ing "beat Vale" mto their 
megaphones . . . and you 
an   lbs readers who are 
going  to be  packing   Yale 
Bow] wOuie we all yell 
"heal v.iie , Aid thla la 
the paper that will n 
next Mm.day lhat for the 
first time in history . . . 
guess what  ...   we   "heat 
Yale" Outs i> no) to won- 
der why, ours is bu* to do 
and die, 

(Campus Photo 
—Archambault > 

t.'nited States  have been seiz- 
ing and deporting alleged spies 
at   the  drop of the hat, some 
of them merely outspoken stu- 
dents. And both countries have 
staged full-dress televised spec- 
tacles of defectors in order to 
whip up public opinion against 
the other. 

The atmosphere la 
diplomat - 

"accidental"   war   through  a 
I ash or a bomb explo- 

sion. 

between 
Si | ill iiili.i i'J'M and Se| 
mill). 

And the big question Is how 
did we get that way and how 
can we snap out of it. 

IS.   CHAIN  RKACTION 
We got that way, first, be- 

lot i on botn 
side, dnln*t want any under- 

standing between Mie USA and 
the USSR; second, bci i 
the   U-2 spy plane incident. 

Khrushchev had his prob- 
lems with the Red Chinese and 
tha Stalinists w ho emphatical- 
ly iii- tgreed with dale policy of 
ending the cold war. Ike also 
had his problems with isola- 
tionists and preventive war ad- 
vocate s 

But none of them would 
have been strong enough to 
have disrupted the Camp Dav- 
id understanding had u nut 
been for the U-2. Even after 
the U-2, ' the situation migVit 
have been saved had Ike not 
made the Inexi uaable mistake 
of taking responsibility for it. 
After thal,_ and after he re- 
fused lu call on Khrushchev at 
Prime .Minister Maemillan's 
urging, the fat was In the fire. 
That's why. incidentally, Jack 
Kennedy    was   tight   When    b* 
said he would have expressed 
regret   in   order    to   save   the 
Summit   conference. 

The chain reaction that fol- 
lowed the i'--' Incident Is too 
recent  to  need review.   The 
howling mobs in Japan which 
gave Ike the most serious loss- 
of-face of his career 
directly from the i;-2 incident 
and renewal ,,f ijir cold war. 
So did the shrewd move to 
bring the leaders of the satel- 
lite world plus Asia and Afri- 
ca to New Yoi k for a confer 
enoa we didn't want and whlcti 
the State Department bucked 
■very inch of  the Way. 

IKK   MARKS TIMK 
I'n '   of   the   ( nina   i 

Is     the    present     vacuum     ol 
'American   leadership.    Dwiglii 
■Eisenhower, who had a great 

and laudable ambition to bring 
peace to the world, is now 
marking time, discouraged, 
letting new leadership wait for 
the day when he gets out ol 
the White House . 

The western world is not in 
a happy state. ■ 

The fact is, however, that 
we don't have to mark time. 
1.1 enhower still has some 
precious month! ahead, and 
time is the most precious of 
all commodities when it romes 
to   building   peai e.   Thi 
I HI vi ai Work overtime. The 
forces (or peace work only 
part time. 

And the President, still with 
great prestige, still In a posi- 
tion to throw his powerful 
weight for peace, could be able 
to got the onetime "Camp 
David Spirit" back on the 
track. 

He would ihave to swallow 
his pride to do so. He would 
have to sit ddwn with Khrush- 
chev. He would have to disre- 
gard the negative advice of 
various   advisers. 

But Ike can still go down 

in history as a man of peace, 

he can fulfill his fondest am- 
bition, if he swallows his 
pride, ignores his advisors and 
brings back the once promis- 
ing Spirit of Camp David. 

By 

THE 

DAILY 

CAMPUS 

IS 

LOOKING 

FOR 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

INQUIRE IN 

POTO POOL HUB 215 

WEI). 4:00 P.M. 

RlchuiJ  A.   Abate*. 
Instructor,  Mathematics 

James  A.   Baity, 
Instructor, pnyslcal Education 

John   R.   Ban. 
Assistant Professor. 

•Ol of Law in Hartford 
Donald   Benson,   t'apt., 

Army   ROTl     Moris 

itanl   it"!' MOTI 
Poultrj B 

Mrs. Flown© 
ctor, Home Boom ra  * 

T.i> l'«r I- Booth. 
Instructor. Eleclrli .1  Engineering 

lUtrob. Jr.. 
Instructor,  Ltinglish 

L>nn R.  Brown, 
Assistant Professor, 
Animal lndust;...* 

William D. Brown. 
lnaiructoi. 

Ronaldl Bucknam, 
Instructor, Owl   Engineering 

Paul S. Burkhard, a 
Instructor, i-oei/ign Lang caw •> 

Vincent 1-. Byrnes, jr., capt., 
Army ROTC 1       1 rowi Br«i   1 

Benjamin  J.  Cosenzg*   . 
insiru loi ■ ; ioiogy 

Harold W. Curne, 
Instructor. History 

Frederick u   Docker. 
insiruuor. Chemistry 

Robe. I  L>.  Deinln«er. 
Instructor,   i_.tu.ugy 

■Edith   ... Leistrl. 
Instructor. UnUerilty High 
School   Home Economics 

Annie J Deupree, 
Instructor.  1'nyslcal Education 

Bruno Dlclcco. 
Instructor,   Music 

James R. Lruit. 
Instructor, Chi 1   •-> 

Kajmund <J.  Eartisn. 
Assistant  Piolcssoi,   Agricultural 
Economics snd Farm Management 

Mrs. Estelle   K Kelnsteln, 
Instructor, History 
(SUtmtord branchj 

Anne 1.  bOaMador. 
ln»uuctor,  i-o,c:^n Language* 

William F. FiscJier. 
Insliuclori isychology 

Gahin  O.   Gail, 
Uutructor,  i.oinomics 

Nicholas   Gdvnlls, 
Ins.iuctor.  Philosophy 

Harold 1»   <i 
liead Librarian. 
Circulation  Department 

Jamrs K.  Guyot. 
Instructor. Political Science 

Dorothea R.   Harth. 
Assisiani   I'.oiessor,  Nursing 

Jsck J. Heller. 
Instruqtoi,   Music 

Albert <;.  li> 
tori Foreign LangusR. - 

1   lobart, 
Instrucioi.   Home  Ecouomics 
(Child Dovtlopmtnt) 

Prancij K.  Hodging, 
Assistant Professor, English 

Gooraa Humphrey. 
Instructor. Foreign Languages 

Margaret o. Hunter. 
Instructor.   Chemistry 
(Waterbury   Branch) 

Brian   W.  Irving, 
Instructor, History and Assistant 
Registrar  (Waterbury  Branch) 

William J. Kelleher. 
Assistant   Professor.  Pharmacy 

John D. Kendall, 
Instructor.  English 

Martin Kopf. 
Instructor, Foreign Languages 

Joel  J.  Kupperman, 
Instructor.   Philosophy 

David   P. Leland. Capt., 
Army ROTC. Storrs 

Phyllis Lewis, 
Instructor. Speech and Drama 

Allen <;. Ltndgren, 
Instructor.   Knulish 

Pattnn  Lock" 
Instructor,  speech and Drama 

Werner I. 
Instructor.  Foreign Languagea 

Jack A. Lucas. 
Instructor. Sociology snd 
Anthropology 

Mrs.   F.leanore B. Luckey. 
Professor  and   Head,   Department 

of Child Development and 
.tai.iily  Kelaiions 

Benedict V. Macluika, 
Instructor,   History 

Marvin H. Malone, 
Associate professor, Phsrmscy 

John fl. Margarones, 
Instructor, Education 

Arthur S. MeQrgdt, 
Inslrui-iur.   i'hilosophy 

Russell  K.  Moflelt. 
Assistant   i \-iicullural 

nomlCS and garm Manageimiu 
Conrad V. Moran, capt., 

Army   ROTC tHartimd Br-nch) 
BalaJi  Mundkar. 

Assists nt  I'ruiessor, Zoulogy 
GtisUv   Must, 

■ mi  Profggsor. 
Foreign  LaJii 

Richard  Ne\illc, 
Instructor,  Education 
Robert K. Ntiwmyer, 
Instructor. History 

S.cnd W. Nielsen, 
Professor. Animal Diseases 

Rubetl Norrli, 
Professor   of  Education  and 
Dlrtotor of Cunt.nuing ^uuiallog 
Center 

Rosediurlg O'Connor, 
Ins^i uctor, lAtttm iiigtlci 

Andic.v   o. U.Ucnquisi,  Jr« 
Instructor, Philosophy 

Margaret M. O'NtU, 
Instructor, Nursing 

Philitp G. Olsen, 
instructor. Sociology   snd 
Anthropology   ■ 

Donald A.  Paiker, 
Instructor. Civil Engineering 

Louis J. Pierio. 
Associate Professor, 
Animal   Genetics 

John A.   Poclirin. 
Instructor, Musle 

Janus D.  Pomcroy* 
ingiructoi. Miiiiivinstics 

Indcrgit Prakash, 
Assistant  Prutissor,   k wanes 

Adbul Uadir, 
Insiiuct'i.  Ecoiiuni.cs 

Julia Kankin, 
lor. /MOloty 

WiilMin i 
Assistant Pioiessor. English 
Jay ^. It .th. 

Professor, Zoology 
Benson  B 

instructor, Sociology and 
Antliru; 

B  i^.  i-avoS, 
Assistant 1 i\>lessoi, Entomology 

Donald Small, 
Instructor, Mathematics 

Jerome Smith, 
Instruitu.,  I'sychology 

Ru\cn S. Smith, 
Assistant Pcicssoi. Chemistry 

Lester a. Snyder, 

Scliool   of Law  in  Hartford 
0. Rosi 

Assistant Professor, 
Political  Science 

Heron I ms Tkhovskls, 
tor,   J-oicign Languages 

Eiuaheth  Tobm. 
I l.ithematlcs 

John Vlandls, 
lnstiucioi. Speech and Drama 

Slelghton A.  Watts, 
Instructor, Political Science 

Paul Werner. 
Instructor. Economics 

Leonard  Weller. 
Instructor. Sociology and 
Antnropology 

Fred  B. U idmoyer.  Jr.. 
Associate Professor, Horticulture 

Edward V, lillanu, 
Instructor.  1-orelgn  Languages 

Ann   'I   A.   Wei I WOOd, 
Assisiani Professor. Botany 

Walter F. Wolf. 
Insti uctor. Economics 

Gene A. v. right, 
Instructor. Speech and Drama 
(Waterbury Branch) 

C. Gilbert   Young. 
Instructor*. Phjsics 

Mrs. Jean W. Voungen, 
Instructor, Nursing 

NKW  Del c 
.ADMINISTRATIVE  STAFF 

John P.   Dunlop, 
Assistant Director in Charge of 
Men's Affairs 

Marshall Gall, 
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Tentative Activities Calendar    \ Labor Courses 
Given In Htfd. PROPOSED   UNIVERSITY   ACTIVITIES   SALANDER 

1960-1961 
SEPTEMBER 

It 

19 
23 
24 
26 

27-28 
29 
30 

OCTOBER 
1 

3 
4-6 
6 
7-8 

8 

10 
11 
13 
15 

16 
19 
20 
21-22 
25-29 
22 
23 

24 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 

NOVEMBER 
2 
8 

6 
7 
8 

9-10 
10 

r'reshman Week Begins—(Previously unreg- 
istered students may arrive Mondav. Septem- 
ber 12) 
Classes Begin 
Pied Piper Parade and Dance 
Uconn  vs. Yale 
President's Convocation to Faculty 
Panhellenic Reception 
I'anliellenic will have a program of deferred 
Rushing: in 1960-1961. Non-freshman women 
will rush in the fall semester: and freshmen 
women will  not rush until trie spring 
semester. 
Panhellenic Round Robins 
Activities Fair 
Cinemascope — "Gigi" 

L'conn vs.  Rutgers 
Cinemascope — "Gigi" 
Panhellenic Open House 
Panhellenic  Parties—invitational 

Dance Instruction 
Cinemascope — "Raintrec Country" 
Sigma Chi Derby Day 
Uconn  vs.   UMass 
Panhellenic Informal Coffees 
Co-ed Swim 
Cultural Movie — "The Member Of The 
Wedding" 
John Jay, ski lecturer 
Required House Meetings 
Dance Instruction 
HOMECOMING — The Weavers 
L'conn vs. Maine 
Horticulture Show 
Horticulture Show 
Concert — Glen Gould 
Dance Instruction 

Drama Production in Studio Theatre 
Uconn vs. Boston University 
Cultural Moxie — "Mexican Bus Ride" 
Co-ed Swim 
UN Day 
Dance Instruction 
President's Reception to Faculty 
Uconn vs. New Hampshire 
Cultural  Movie — "Brink  Of  Life" 
Ray  Coniff 

Russian Cultural  Lecture 
Dante Instruction 
Russian Cultural lecture 
Mid-semester  Grades due 
Military Ball 
4-H Club Square Dance 
Uconn vs. Buffalo 
Co-ed Swim 
IFC Smoker 
National Elections 
Required House Meetings 
IFC Round Robins 
Dance Instruction 

Away 
Auditorium 
Little Theatre 

student Union 
Little Theatre 

Storrs 
Little Theatre 

Student Union 
Little Theatre 

A way 

Pool 

Little Theatre 
Student Union 
Women's Residences 
Student Union 
Auditorium 
Storrs 
Hicks Arena 
Hicks Arena 
Auditorium 
Student Union 

Storn 
Little Theatre 
Pool 

Student Union 
Student Union 
Away 
Little Theatre 
Auditorium 

Student Union   . 
Student Union 
Student Union 

Auditorium 
Student Union 
Away 
Pool 
Student Union 

Women's Residences 

Student Union 

12 

Vi 
14 
14-17 
16*19 
19 

20 

21 

23 
29 

29 
So 

DECEMBER 
1 
3 

1 
2-3-Vlo 

•9 
P-ll 
10 
12 
13 

11 

15 

17 
JANUARY 

4 

5 
7 
8 
9 
in 

12 
13 
14 
15 
17 
19 

23 
26 
27 

DAD'S DAY 
Uconn vs.   Rhode  Island 
Harvest  Moon Ball 
Junior Class Jazz Concert 
Chamber Music Concert 
IFC Open 4 Invitational Parties 
Drama Production  in Little  Theatre 
Uconn vs. Holy Cross 
IFC Brunches 
Co-ed Swim 
Cultural  Movie — "Oedipus Rex" 
Talent Show Try-outs 
IFC Parties 
Recess Begins 
Classes begin 
Concert — Brapko Krsmanonowich 
IFC Tapping 
Cinemascope — "Diary Of Anne Frank" 

Uconn vs. Alt' Basketball 
l'conn vs. Yale 
Co-ed  Swim 
Drama in  Fine  Arts Center 
Uconn vs. Boston Coll). 
Student Union Christmas Weekend 
Cn-eH  Cotillion 
Christmas Chorus Concert 
Uconn vs. I'Mass 
Required Mouse Meetings 
Cinemascope — "A Time To Love 
Dress Rehearsal for Talent Show 
Basketball Scholarship Game 
Cinemascope — "A Time To Love" 
Talent Show 
Uconn vs. Vermont • 
Recess begins 

•> 
Classes Begin 
Uconn VS. Rutgers 
Cultural Movie —   "The Adultress" 
Uconn vs. Holy Cross 
Co-ed Swim 
Chamber  Music   Concert 
Required   House Meetings 
Uconn   vs.   Boston   University 
Uconn vs. Sen  Hampshire 
Cinemascope — "Sink The Bismarck!" 
l'conn  V8,  Rhode   Island 

Cultural Movie — "1 Am A Cacera" 
Classes end 
Finals Begin 
Cinemascope — "The Wreck Of The Mary 
Deare" 
Cinemascope — "A Private's Affair" 
Cinemascope — "Man Of 1,000 Faces" 
Finals End 

Storrs 
Student Union 

Von dei Mehden 

Away 

Pool 
Little Theatre 
Student Union 

Auditorium 
Student Union 
Little Theatre 

Storrs- 
Away 
Pool 

Away 

student Union 

Storrs 
Women's Residences 
Little 
Student Union 

Little 'theatre 
student Union 
Away 

Little  theatre 
Away 
Pool 
Von der Mehden 
\\ omen's Residi 
Away 
A « a y 
Little Theatre 
Storrs 
Lit lie Theatre 

e Theatre 
Little Theatre' 
Little Theatre 

Dl L'.S. lab.. 
lation  forma tiie nucleus or a 

i       scheduled 
ill In Han (out  by   the 

Universltj ol Connecticut  La- 
ment 1 n-.ui uii-. 

Co iponsoi i 'l in the i ii eatei 
Hartford   Labor Council    and 

UC Economists 
Spend Summer 
In Middle East 

Two t 'nlvei sltj ol Connectl 
i ut r. onomlau spenl the hoi 
Hummer months in li M Middle 
Eastern kingdom ol Jordan 
where they were acting as ad 

'd King Hussein ■ go\ 
lent. 

Dt    Phillip E. Taylor,   head 
ol tin- i t ol Econom 

i i l it. Joel i >ii lam, asao 
elate professor <»f economic! 
have lr-fi foi lb* Meai I * 
on consulting pi o <■. \* ipoi 
sored bj the Ford Foundation. 

Profeasoi   Dlrlam, who will 
be on leave for Ihi entire 1980- 
61   \ I'.LI . \. ill  ;i  i  afl iui ad\ isot 
lo tin- Jordanian Economic 
Development Board. 'Hie pro- 
gram »iii be Implemented bj 
several   ihort-term   specialists 
and      Profeasoi     On Urn     will 

'HI' \ear In Jor 
Ian is anchoi man for Ihe 

various phases ill Hie project 
1. meantime. 

has   spenl   Ihe   summer   as  a 
ii-i al consultant lo the .'<>> 
daman government, Last De- 
cember he laid ihe foundation 
for tins work when he visited 
Anitn m   lo help 01 gS llXfl   local 
groups for the pui pose ol i ol 
lectlng data. He also iViped 
Jordanian officials in tiir es 
labllshmenl ol a Royal Fiscal 
Commission which will ulti- 
mately propose economic re 
(in in- 

Top Engineer 

Rest Of Schedule In Tomorrow's Paper 0/ Graduate* 
NOTICE 

All clubs interested In hav- 
ing their activities published 
in the paper, please brin* in 
the Information to the Dally 
t anipiis office as soon as pos- 
sible. 

STUDENT'S 

MEDICAL 

REIMBURSEMENT 

INSURANCE 

Appraising 
Being Offer 

, The late»i techniques In com- 
morels] and industrial appraii 

1 ing will be explored m a 12- 
week certificate course ottered 
by the University ol Connecti- 
cut this fall at Hartford and 
Meriden. 

Hssssd    at    Hartford    will 
meet     at    ihe   University's 
liianeh   Starting Tuesday, Oct. 
I. from 7 IO 9:15 p.m. Instruc- 
tor '"' this course wUl be John 
f. Rowlson, S, It.A., president 
of John F. Rowlson Real Es- 
tate Agency, Hartford, 

Classes at Meriden will meel 
at the Maloney Hich S> hool, 
GriVel St . on Wednesdays, 
startmc Od   S,  from 7 10 0:15 
p.m. Instructor for this class 
al  « o will be Mr. Rowlson. 
MlUlllltl.l • 

Highlights of this course, 
conducted by the L'conn Div- 

ision of University Extension 
include: Appraisals on Multi- 
Family Dwelling, Apartment 
House. Commercial Propert} 
and t'iban Land; valuation of 
leasehold   Interests;   Use   ol 
Capitalization    Rale;   Analysis 
of   income    Statements    of 
Apartments and Commeu ial 
Buildings:     Introduction     to 

Courses 
ed J\ow 

i londemnation  A ppraia Ing. 
ing of Income Into Val- 

ue; Expanse Statement fac- 
tors; and Preparation of Re- 
ports, 

tratlon lor the Hal tfoi d 
course w ■ 11 take place Sept, 11 
15,  Irom 7 to 9 |i m.  at  the 
l'conn    Branch,    12.M)    Asylum 
Ave, Registration by mail 
will be accepted wltii fees by 
Albert i lefl U-58 Storrs, 
until Sept. ir>. 

■ ration for Ihe Meriden 
,   i     li    b     mail on]) and 

must be received with lees b\ 
Albi ri I. Jetti i -. U-58, Storrs, 
i>> Sept. 16, 

sit DENT 
ORGANIZATIONS 

The A<tliltie> OfAoa re- 
qneetl an early registration 
of organizations* officers, 
I'lcase   stop  in   btoom   I:' ot 
the Student   I'n'-.n   l<> pick 
up an Officer's < a I'd, and re 
turn prompt ly. Hoom per- 
mits for Itie semi-nter'* meet- 
Inge mej in- seoored UIMHI 

the   retnrn  of the  Offloara 
Card. Thank yon. 

Cai lion W. Ulbrich, Andrews 
SI . Southlngton, has been 
cited .i< Ihe lop graduate In 
HIP I nlversity of Connecticut 
Si hooi ol  Engineering. 

Mr. Ulbrich received hhe an- 
' ISO pi Ize of ihe Connecti- 

cut State Assoi lation of Pow- 
er Engineers granted to the 
Uconn student In the School 
of Engineering "ho complied 

I I "I i|   d'li .',.' 

Ins   juiiioi   and senior yeai ■ 
Tie ion of Mr and Mrs 

Csrl Ulbrich, he reoorded - 
straight   "A"   average  during 
Ins   lout    yens   al   Ihe   lii. 
and  won  several unusual db 
Unctions   11.  was ■ Unl' 
Sffiolar and   received   his de- 
gree    Sunday.    June    12     with 
highi M   honoi i   A  me< hanlcal 

' Ing   major,    Mr.    Ul- 
brich  plans to  attend   Boston 
Universltj  Graduate School. 

H'e 11 Ion 
■   the   edui 

curiculum Is y ted to at- 
0  Count)   tmda 

unionists 

The eighl week pi ogi am gets 
undei way Sept. .':i al J p m. 
ami « 111 met I each i i Ida) i >r 
-' ■ I le Uconn Hart- 
ford i; A faculty of gix 
Connei tii ui  laboi  expei is has 

the 
fitate count s, 

ver,     research 
1 supen i-'i 

Dept   will   icach   Ihe 
class   on    'Laboi    legislation 
and  Ihe  l.i I I   •    A   ' " 
He will discuss the major labor 
11 wi attei ling unions and la- 
boi - management relations, 
lie will also report on Connec- 
ticut labor law-, including un* 
e in |i 1 o > rnenl compi nsal 
wm km, i s compensation, and 
financial reporting legislation. 

i st i ucior for a cow sp m 
on Rights ami Reaponsl- 

bilities" is ,\ii\ Qarj G 
berg, a labor relations Sttor- 
ui)   Mi   i ilnabet e, a ill outline 
the values and goals of union- 
ism 

"Steward   Training"  < lam 
Frank Santatuida. executive 

directoi ol the Waterbury 
Area itemed Workers of the 
W III burj Laboi CouneU, will 
tea. h > i lass m ' steward 
Training." lie will focus his 
attention on coHectlvt bargain- 
ing, with emrJiaala on griev- 
ance machinery. 

Waiter Aw henna h w eaver 
High School English Instruc- 
tor, IUI .e on 
'Speaking al Union Meetings 

and Parliamentary Procedure ' 
This class win stress better 
techniques for making pone, 

eetinga and report writ- 
Ing, 

Attorney Bui ion Welnateln, 
former manager ol the Amer- 
ican Arbitration Assn. will 
handle a class on "Negotiations 
and Arbitration." He «ii| ex- 
plore   some  of the principal's 
and    dynamics     ot     collective 
bargaining. 

The final course, "Commu- 

nity Rosponsibllli i ■ and Pub- 
lic Relations," will be taught 

IOC P of John i.i.\ un of 
hhe i 'conn I ab 11 ' lanagement 
Institute. 

Profi -in Glynn will exam- 
line Ihe ui mi \ i. iponslbllltii i 
im civic activities by using the 
ease   slriK     tie l;i,..| 

I. sdustibn exen .-. i « ill i>e 
held  SUndS).   N.i'.    30   ti mil   1 
to   t   p m   al   S;ni is 

Students planning to enroll 
in the Uconn program shoule 
mail their applications to Uni- 
versity ii.,\ U la bj Sept, 2fi. 
IN gislratlon will also be eon- 
ducted at ihe Hertford Branch, 
luxo As] lum Ave . Sept. 39, 
Hie evening ol the first class 
meeting. 

HEEL   FOR 
Business or Advertising 

CONNECTICUT DAILY CAMPUS 

Room   111       Student   Union   Building 

FOR THOSE STUDENTS WHO HAVE NOT ALREADY EN- 

ROLLED UNDER THE STUDENT'S ACCIDENT & SICK- 

NESS PLAN, A JOHN PAIGE & COMPANY REPRESEN- 

TATIVE WILL BE IN THE STUDENT UNION BUILDING, 

WED., SEPT. 21, FROM 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. TO RE- 

CEIVE APPLICATIONS. 

NO PHYSICAL EXAMINATION IS REQUIRED. PREMI- 

UM IS $6.75 AND WILL COVER YOU FROM TODAY UN- 

TIL SEPTEMBER 15. 7967. 

Easy way lo get 
a phone of your own 

OUR REPRESENTATIVE will be ON CAMPUS to help you 
make arrangements for having a phone in your room. You'll use it 
to check facts with classmates, plan campus activities and 
outside jobs, talk to your favorite date, call home for a pleasant 
chat with the folks — and in dozens of other ways, too. 
And now the new "Princess" phone is available. 

Remember, the sooner you contact us, the faster you'll begin 
enjoying the privacy and convenience of your own phone. 
Our representatives will be at the Student Union Building 
Thursday and Friday, September 15 and 16, and Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, September 1", 20 and 21. 
The hours are 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

The Southern 
New England 
Telephone Company 

Will s  ON   AIK   SMI KIIAY 
wtirs IUII begin broadi s ■ 

Ing .ii   noon Saturda)   Plans 
srs formed   to broadcast   th» 
Vali gams lab i  thai da} 

Station   manager     Richard 
Gallunas, ssid Ihi del*: i- due 
to    HIP     Installation     of     new 
equipment 

Tin-. , qulpment, sccordin to 
'"' l ssli t advei tlslng Dl> 
"•' lor, "hss ba n pun uued 
to ■ xpsnd our operational fac- 
ilities and provide Incn 
coverage in the student body 
and sioii« community." 

General 

Staff 

Meeting 

Connecticut 

Daily Campus 

Tuesday, 4:30 p.m. 

News Room 

Room 111 

Student Union 
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The Rules Change 

^ 

By Ken Gold 

THE 
GOLDEN 

MEAN 

Special From Yale Husky Scrimmage 
With Brown Runs Eli Bite Worse Than Bark? 
Hot And Cold... Ben Balme 

Hen     Balmi .     Vales    senior 
I guard who skipped football to 

,.   . concentrate on his studies  laal 
ii..- i nlvertlty ol Connect! moved to quarterback,  Coach ian   has been welcomed back 

CUI  football team saw It's Aral ^ob  IngaJl     axpi   '     to   open  ,„  El|  hncup  with  lavish  en- 
Intercolleglate competition last against   Yale   with   thai line, thu.siasm. 
i, Ida)   In  a scrimmagi   with and   Bishop   ai   quarterback,     Th,s summer Cox,1; Jordan 
Brown   University at  Proud Kopp and Mlnnerl)  HI Halls. Olivar received a letter from 

ed as a Unebackar, Althoughlincup and making his share 
he "as more tuan adequate inof the tackles, 
that role, the current Eli edi- The other big change In the 
tlon is blessed with a pair of two year period is something 
talented linebackers in Hardy that Ben hopes to do a lot 
Will and Paul Bursiek. Balme'saboul. The 195S Eli record was 
sen ices are more necessary ina disappointing 2-7. This \car 
the line, so he will occupy the Ben wants to play on a team 
middle guard  spot   while   thewith a winning mark. 

The moat important switch in this year1* version »t  the scrimmagi  i>>   a   M  itart against the bulldogs Sat. ititutlon this year. 
of NCAA rules is in the icxul.itions governing sitl.stitu-   J«*e. but Brown icored twlci But the very day before the 

opening session, Ben appeared 
llltskv 2-SlHirler    w"h '"fiB"**"  In  hand. Ml tiff nj    *  &//UI n,l Although   the  presence of a 

in the controlled icrimmagC 
tion*.   * while hack, doe m pa.i to the .ry of the small-      Tlu, ttart|ng amip fri|. ,,,„ 
er schools, college football adapted the limited substitu-   Huskies saw cb-captain Tom 
tion idea.   Thi- wai to atop the  larger schools from K"i'i> si quarterback,  co-cap Chucking' 'enil\ow Itog'" pl''              ' mako or 

,    ...              II                                             .,      i    i,     ,            j lain     Bill     Minnerlv    at     Left ~ break the fortunes of anv foot- 
aubstitutt.ng whole urn, every - .me the hall changed ||alfba,.k    ™   H](mm       * I'or Yankee Farm ba"   "•»«".    «»«    »«**«   to 
hands.    ( ollege ball  had   become I Bporl  Oi   - lahza- KU,,,,,,,.,,   ,nd ,.,.,,. BarbaritO, «»'yc<=iuira Balmcs   appearance   gave*  an Vi 
tion; it was very rare to have ■ boy that could excel! 
in both offense and defense, 

new.omcr to the Husky back-       Raffle Sheldon of Woodstock,  Indication   of the  tremendous| 
field, at  right halfback   Dave former University of Connac- reaped   in which   his playing| •• 
Bishop,   last   years   all-Yankee '""'   basketball   and   baseball  ability   is  held. 
Conference  center  who   has etar, burned up the opposition WARM WKI.COMr: 

So the NCAA adopted a rather itricl rule based   been switched to the quarter- '"    ""'   N-V.-Penn   class   n    Wide grim covered the faces 
'-on the premise that a coach    could   substitute   for   a   back slot saw action later In l«eegue    tins   lummer   as   a of ins teammates, particularly 

STRICT KII.K 

member  of the pitching staff the  regular  backs  for whom i 
of the Auburn. NY.  Yankees. Ben rnislstently opens  up  gw 

13 1 ■soars' '  h"''s    An''  "l0 taoM 

The M  riant-bander   who ™*,'j. b,«"« "Jg" "' "" 
was luied off the Uconn cam- M' Rr' '?I

ll,p "•**« ',a"K lhe\- well remember the lob 
,i bonus repoi ed to be „„„ , ,,,     . ,        J     ' *\ _  Hen tutted in as a sonhomore 

player once in each quarter.   In other words a player the scrimmage. 
who started an;   period or entered subsequently dur- IICONN SCOKK 
foe; that period   Was  Charged   ;<s    having   entered   the The Uconn Touchdown came 
gam*, and was eligible to re-enter only once during that In 'he second period aftei ,i 
period. drive of 49 yards  in 13 plays. 

But this year a new gimmick has been added. Now !   ' •■"'""<•"> «"« "P "><• «»* 
th. 
aft. 
to 

,   ,:"   ,-" ' "   " i ' """ " *"*" "' """ '•'•■••"-••*   -o.n." ."v. •>,.» iuu> i~, .u. reasons lor the   Ells'   narrow 
substitution. It  doesn t  matter how many times he  re- look  the ball to the one yard   All four runs were unearned.    8-6 triumph that  afternoon 
enters.   According: to official NCAA rules, such a sub- line on a slant oft right guard.      The   forme.    Husk]    righl      This Saturday in the Bowl 
Stitution "does not affect the game dock nor Interrupt Browning scored the TD going  hander will be out to equal Mai the   Huskies   will  be   tryln« 
a 2,">'second cutinl. ami he shall not he charged with an over right guard into the end   winning   streak    of    seven again   for  that   elusive  Initial 
entrv  unless,  in  addition  to  the player   he  replaces, ""Jj                                       straight against Erie. Ha won gridiron   victory   over   Yale, 
anyone other than one Injured   player  of  his team is .Tne .Uconn flrsi string line  seven In ■ row after inking a Their  task hasn't been made 
replaced." 

ONE BY ONE 
So what does this all mean? Well, actually   it 

which   started   the  sci unmade bonus pact in June. A 3-2 loss  anv   easier by Balmc's return. 
•aw veterans Tom Conroy and to the Elmlra Pioneers while     Ben.   whose   older   brother 
Tony  Pignatello at Ends. Let- he was working on Ons eighth .Mm  Wss a  starting tackle  In 
termen Roger Hague anil Bob straight    is    the   only   mar   on  -lordan Olivar's first season as 

means a return to virtually  free  Substitution.     Within   Tree! < who sat out lasl season Sheldon's record. The e;c-Uconn • head  coach  in  19.i2. improved 
a span of R few plays, s coach  can replace an entire with a broken wrist) at Tac- star has gone the distance In steadily during his lone varsitv 
Unit.     As was the case S few  years back, he can  again   ku--  Quar* John Sadak  and all  but  one of  bis  14 games,  campaign  two   yearn  ago.  He 
utilize defensive and offensive specialists.   He just has  J*"f Markpoie. and Don Men. getting Into trouble during Mte rank* aa one of the squad's 
in nut  them in one at a time *nCe     at    ccn""r    "•P1"'-''"*   '•'«"»'  '"'""a! ol  his  12lh ap- "^ding linemen  a( the end of to put them in one at a time. |)ave Bi9,iop   whQ   haj   ^   p,ai.aM,.e ,h, ycar Thrn. camp ,he aca 

The schools fortunate enough  to have good overall |dcmicen forced lay-off 

NFL Opens Slate; 
I Not Very Worried 

depth   will   benefit   by  the  rule change, usually those 
institutions with a larger enrollment. 

As far as Uconn is concerned, the rule change 
couldn't have come at a worse time, The Huskies this 
year Imasl a strong starting 11, but lack overall depal 
And then again, we face   our   strongest   schedule 
history. 

YALE ADVANTAGE 

How does Ben feel after he- 
ling away from ri'ie sport for 
i a veer, 

'i 
|shape 
college  basketball   during   thi 
winter.    Actually, the  hardest 

I 
TOM SINGLETON the starting quarteiback in Satur- 
day's game at the Yale bowl. Senior Singleton was the 
Ivy League total offense leader last year with 178 yards 
on the'ground and 543 in the air. (Yale Photo) 

Tom Singleton 
In   football   In general,  and 

stayed    In   prettv   good  !n *?, ,V£ ^a5uf. in par,icu- 
by playing a hi, It inter-1 «r  it a what', behind the cen- 

tcr that counts. 
That man is MM quarterback 

Singleton rates as the strong- 
est running quarterback In the 
circuit. 

Yale's head coach Jordan 
Olivar points out with pardon- 
able pride that Singleton Is the 

The    Nation.,   Vootba",,   the bo,„(„, , MUr  ,h,s sea-  JHjng for-me toreturr, to this  -J" ™% n^h^Seo ,^/op pas.,  W.i,  Tom 

League opens  its 41st  season   son. The Others sra Nw york,  J"^ |' aH "T day   against   Connecticut,   the completions a  year  ago Tom- 

 n"   rS   -     tmm    alignments 

man 

of a freshman team thai  went  undefeated last  year.   "NKL"oificlals smti t greatly  National FootbaU*LeaguJTwill """,." 
Yale won last year a game in the line by wearing away  concerned   about   the   aireal   the nlnUi consecutive season.!   The caches  have no com- 

I plaint   or   criticism     with   t/ie 
Ben 

Yale  figures   to  take   full  advantage  of   the  new '"«|   »'"kend  at   a   peak   01 Los    Angeles,    l 
rule.    They've plenty of depth with returning letter- i»-'»l>"riiy. d«,,,ite competition Franclscc-Oaklar 

.,   ' ..      ',           . .          '. ....      ,.   .           , ., from    another   league   for  the Kozelle.  the  34 vi 
man on the line the caliber of Mike    yle and the cream ,„s, |jmp |mM m^ commissioner, ,s 

rien in Ivy circles (as well as 
my had greater accuracy, Sin- 
gleton's    percentage   was   544 

4 ve«. « hi lencie and constantly brushing up onl.T0" ,'" Iv-V "rclcs ,as w' 
frertktaS ?»   '«  Wr   Play'e^ecu. "-   pendent  pi.cincts.  at  to A 

at our front forces.    Late in a ball game the line play   from   the   new   American   Last   year   more   than   three- 
starts to tell; bruises star! to pile up; and the gaping   League for a number of rea- break its attendance record for riwVsnncmstii beta the 
holes in the line  provide opportunities   for  long  open-   sons.   The older league  boasts million-300-lhousand fans paid rlahtBlac    at   th> rieht time 
field runs. a new franchise in Dallas, the their way into NFL games.      : Ap ox,.c|ient  blocker    he has 

So one rather Interesting aspecl df next Saturday's **" ■ *•" ,c"l'di'\al*   ha^ , Roze"'' di
l
rt, "<"/,'rl ",r """ *• wonderful knack'of being 

traditional contest will be the manner in which both   '""", ™£*   ™m Chicago to league would make Inroad. In abu.  to  mmp ^.„  all(i  rvPn 
... , r   ., .    .       .. -St.   Louis,   television   revenue anv   cm    but   Da   as.   He   layi   ti,r««   nnnnnom     iinnm«-    .,„. clubs try to take advanUge ol  the new  substitution  has „„„„ „U,„HM,„ „,,„ xk.k,.t N,,v Yl)lk. 1>1S Aniclea  ,„,, "«•  "PP™™-   """«"«  per 

rule;  whether they rest  one hue poaiUor. after each|„les   are booming in almoal San   Fr.ncUco  always   have '   MA.IOR OIFFKRKNCKS 
play; stick to un.l  changes without utilising the new*Wry dty, been the NFL'i leavlesl draw-     Thee are i couple of malo. 
rule; or even put into practice Paul Brown t old master-       Daib,  |a „,„ of four rj,i,.s i,,K cities,   and  season  tickets differences'for  Ben  this year 
minding  Schema  Of  alternating the guards after each   where   the   new   and  the  old are still selling m  large num 
play to send his play into the hall game. 

the pilot post. He's senior 
Tommy Singleton of Kenil- 
worth, III. 

IW OKFENSK I I ADI--.lt 
Past    performance    is    the 

AI.I.-AROLMl   ABILITY 
If It's all-around ability that 

is the stamp of the fine foot- 
ball player, then Tommy easi- 
ly qualifies for the title. While 

leagues will be competing for    beis in these communities. 

prime argument for the casej rlaru"inK all but three of Yale's 
of Singleton's supremacy. In 49 P"nting assignments last 
1959. he was the Ivy League's season. Singleton averaged 
total offense leader by «I close to 40 yards per boot to 
lengthy margin. Tommy ac-!rank ui,h the nation's leaders, 
counted for 721 yards i„ 111,'" addition to his acknow- 
playa, He picked up 17S yards 'edced offensive ability, sure- 
in 54 rushing attempts and, tackling Tommy is as good a 

r( completed 31 of .">7 passes for| defensive safetv man as you 
total of 543 aerial vards.        w'" '*nd anywhere. 
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"251b. Utl" meim Ih# lint 
iltelf wtll etand 23 pound* of 
pull, but with the • id of tht 
••-prinf"   in tht P0t«.   it wjlj 

hold much  mor» 

as  compared  to   1958.   On de-! 
tense two years ago. Ben toil- j    A   MeaM  single.wing  tall- 

back  during   his   high  school 

THE RIGHT TA8TE BECAUSE 

iceroysgotit... 
at both ends 

Q  l»*0. Hftos  * wiufMtQM tOttCCO C0«» 

I career   at    New   Trier 

But Tommy   hasn't  always 
rated  as   such  a solid citizen 

111.)  of the gridiron. Two years ago 
High,  the 6 foot,    200  pound |as  a sophomore, trained upon 

(he  pain and punishment of a 
losing  season,   he learned   his 
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collegiate football lessons the 
hard  way. 

Singleton often recalls that 
truatraUng fall. 

"It was quite a transition 
the coan'ies' instructions, and 
from the freshman team to 
the varsity. I listened to all 
tried to follow through on 
their advice. But. I guess 
there was too much to absorb. 
I   made many mistakes,  both 

physically and mcntalh." 
GAINED EXPEKIKNC K 

That's all behind Tommy 
of that invaluable ingredient 
now. lie has had a double dose 
of experience. Evidence of his 
great progress last season 
came wit.h '■;< fact that the 
Associated Puss wire service 
poll picked him on Its All-Ivy 
team for 1959. Dartmouth I 
Bill Gundy narrowly edged 
Singleton for first team hon- 
ors on the official All-Ivy 
squad as selected by the loop's 
coaches. 

All of the prime Ivy con- 
tenders this year have solid 
and experienced signal-callers 
at the helm. Connecticut i» 
counting on converted center 
Dave Bishop to lead the Hus- 
kies to another Yankee Con- 
ference crown. In fact. Bir.'iop 
is the key to the Huskies' 
hopes of breaking Yale's lock 
on the intrastate rivalry next 
week. 

But it iust may be that the 
best of the bumper crop of 
quality quarterbacks belongs 
to Yale. At least the Bulldogs 
aer happy to have Singleton 
on their side. 

Hardy Will 
Much of ti'ie optimism in the 

Yale football camp these days 
stems from the fact the 1960 
Elis nave "the Will to win." 

In this case it's Howard Au- 
stin Will, Jr., a block-busting 
senior who is rated so highly 

| that Coacr.i Jordan Olivar did 
I not have to ponder at all 
'about moving All-Ivy center 
| Mike Pyle to tackle this year. 

What was there to ponder? 
After all. playing behind Pyle 
last \ear. Will was considered 
the second best center in Ivy 
precincts. 

Will's nickname is "Hardy," 
and tnis isn't a short form for 
Hardsworth. Hardingham, or 
any other such nonsense. It's 
simply an adjective which des. 
cribes his indestructible quali- 
ties. 

He earned it In his early 
years. When just four, while 
gleefully pulling down lights 
in a neighbor's yard in his 
home at Wlnnetka. 111., he 
grabbed a live wire. He Mas 
pried loose from it with a mi- 
nimum amount of damage. A 
year later he survived a blast 
created when he explored an 
underground gasoline tank by 
dropping a lighted match in it. 

mmiT .SIZE 
Will would find it impossi- 

ble to awe any collegiate foes 
with his size. He's five-feet, 
eleven-inches tall, weighs 
around 195 (has wrestled at 
Yale in the 177-pound division) 
but it's what they call in the 
fraternity, solid weight. He's 
rock hard. 

Has Olivar been disappoint- 
ed in any way since moving 
Pyle out of the slot and put- 
ting ti'ie burden squarely on 
Will? Not in the least. 

CONFIDENCE IN HARDY 
"We are absolutely certain." 

he says, "that Hardy can han- 
dle the assignment. Naturally, 
his responsibilities have been 
Increased It's one thing to be 
alternating with Pyle. splitting 
the assignment so to sneak. 
This gives you a lot of rest 
and Von can give it a lot more 
zip during the period you are 
in action. Naturally, we'll have 
to spell Will with less experi- 
enced hands like Matt Black 
and sophomore Jim Thomp- 
son, but, on the "whole, we feel 
we have the center spot well 
in hsn.i. Will is the durable 
kind." 

FRED'S  REST 
Homelike Atmosphere. Good Food 

New Management 

GH  WARING 
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• •  • 

Children's Books & Toys 

Baby Gifts 
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Pewter 
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